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TradeWinds Island Resorts Hosts “Bucs Beach Bash” Sept. 8-10 
Family-friendly event features country stars David Nail and Dylan Marlowe, DJ on the beach, 

Kids Zone, Bucs cheerleaders and more  

ST. PETE BEACH, Fla. (Aug.17, 2023) – TradeWinds Island Resorts, an official partner of the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers, is hos?ng the Bucs Beach Bash, Sept. 8-10. Fans can party like a pirate with free concerts on 
the beach Friday and Saturday, September 8 & 9. Enjoy Bucs Beach Bash ac?vi?es all weekend with 
cornhole tournaments, poolside par?es, Buccaneers Gameday Watch Party, and Kid Zone, plus fan 
favorites like the Buccaneer’s Cheerleaders, Captain Fear, pirates, and the Buccaneer’s Street 
Team. Guests can stay right in the middle of the ac?on at either TradeWinds property – the Island Grand 
or RumFish Beach Resort – with two-night packages offering upfront VIP experiences for the mul?tude of 
fun and fana?cal weekend ac?vi?es.  

The two-night VIP Bucs Beach Bash packages include accommoda?ons at a discounted rate; 
access to the VIP Lounge for the Friday and Saturday night concerts and the Sunday gameday watch 
party; Sunday Tailgate all-you-can-eat buffet on the beach; 50 percent off two entries into the corn hole 
tournament; a Buccaneers swag bag; and the nightly resort amenity fee that includes one parking pass, 
one beach cabana and more. The package also includes one raffle ?cket for the “Gameday Getaway” – a 
private charter to the Tampa Bay Buccaneers vs. Atlanta Falcons game in Atlanta on Dec.10, including 
escorted transporta?on to and from the airport. The cost of the two-night package begins at just $440.  

The events begin Friday, Sept. 8, with country headliner David Nail (8:00 p.m.) and suppor?ng 
act Chas Collins (5:30 p.m.) performing on the beach and the cornhole tournament with the winner 
receiving two ?ckets to a Tampa Bay Buccaneers football game. Saturday’s fes?vi?es con?nue to ramp 
up with all-day fun in the Bucs Ac?vity Zone with appearances from Bucs mascot Captain Fear, Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers Cheerleaders, Pirates, and the Street Team, plus contests, giveaways, inflatable games 
and more.  A second cornhole tournament takes place with the winner receiving four invites to the 
“Gameday Getaway.” Saturday also features a concert on the beach featuring Aus?n Snell (6:30 p.m.) 
followed by country music superstar Dylan Marlowe (8:00 p.m.)  

It’s the ul?mate Sunday Funday as guests watch the season opener at 1 p.m. when the Bucs take 
on Minnesota on huge outdoor screens. A live DJ, contest and happy hour specials round out the 
football-filled weekend. The Bucs Beach Bash events are free and open to the public. Daily onsite parking 
is $25 and subject to availability.  

“Scoring the opening weekend for the Bucs Beach Bash is a touchdown for our guests and the 
community, said Bob LaCasse, Managing Director, TradeWinds Island Resorts. “As the Official Beach 
Resort of the Tampa Bay Buccaneers, it is a perfect way to kick off the season.”  

The TradeWinds Island Resorts – the Island Grand and RumFish Beach Resort – are located 
directly on the sugary white sands of the Gulf of Mexico on St. Pete Beach in Florida. The resorts offer 



limitless beachfront recrea?on, sumptuous dining, fantas?c family ac?vi?es and programs, and world 
class mee?ng and func?on facili?es. 

For more informa?on or to reserve a room for the Bucs Bash weekend, click here or call (888) 
345-9930. 

– TradeWinds – 

https://www.tradewindsresort.com/offers/beachbash

